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vey grades VI
FARGO. N.D. (AP) - A slap

across the face is violent, but not
li f'e c t h r e a t en t n g . Amy
Hendrickson gives it an ..A."

Two men are shot. Deadly
force gets ..C's ." ·

IIendrickson is one of 120
Concordia College students who
volunteered to rate violence on
television during a week's worth
of prime-time programrning as
partofastudy for a U.S. senator.

It is a revealing exercise.
"Itheught, •How many violenr

acts probably occur in half an
hour? Oh, probably one. when
somebody gelS blown away, .. ·
said Hendrickson, 20.

She is tuned in to a CBS

made- for-television movie,
"River of Ra.ge." The heroine,
played by Victoria Principal. is on
a rafling Itip with her boyfriend.

At. the 2o.minute mark, the
rafters are set upon by a pack of
drug-deaUng desperados. The
boy friend and river guide are shot
to death. The heroine is abducted.
slapped around, then stalked
through the desert by a bowbumer;

That's C, C, B, A, C.
By the end of the hour,

Hendrickson has counted 15 acts
or violence. She puts down her
pencil.

"I didn't realize how much I
overlooked," she said.

Concordia, across the state line

from Fargo in Mom-head. MiM.. y

is conducting the stud.), for Sen. ~
Byron Dorgan. D~N.D., sponsot
of a bill that would require lhF
Federal Communication~
Commission to issue a quarterl
report card on TV violence.

Ea.ch volunlee.f rated I
three-hour segment of programs
taped between Sept. 28 and OcL
4. The ratings were comp.Jeted
Tuesday and sample report cards
are expected within two months.

"I hopelhis study will demon-
strate that it can be done and that
itshourdbe.doae," Dorgan said.

At a Senate hearing Oct. 20,
A Horney Genera] Janet Reno
warned that the govemment will

lenc··. on
intervene if the TV' industry
doe D't bIke·cep to curb violence
on television.

The C.oncor:dia rudy dermc
violence lllJ the udeUberatend
hostile use of overt force by O.Qe
individual agaillltanother," a
ta dard set b, . .e National

COalition on Television Violence.
An "A" covers aggression that

inflicts minor or momentary pain:
fushing, grabbing, spanking,
pitting. mild slapping.

• A "8" is for stronger violence
~_1still lacks deadly force,

i! A "C" is foracts in which a
haracter clearly intends to kill.

. aim or incapacitate. Shooting,
lrangling., stabbing, poisoning.

State educa ion panel
seeks to reva p TEA

By PEGGY FIKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - A leaderof a task
force looking at overhauling Texas'
public education establishment says
"business as usual is totally
unacceptable ...

"We have an opportunity here to
completely revamp the entire system
to determine how we're going to best
deliver educational services to
children." Rep. Libby Linebarger,
D-Manchaca. said Thursday.

She is a co-chair of the Select
Committee toConducl a Comprehen-
si.veReview of the Central Education
Agency, which will make recomrrenda-
lions fo tbe 1995 sesston· of the
Legislature.

Rep. Paul Sadler asked State Board
of Education Chairwoman Carolyn
Crawford of Beaumont, who spoke
to the committee, whether a board
would be necessary if experts were
I)uilding 8 new education system.

"Couldn 't you perform the same
functions that are currentl y performed
by the Slate Board of .Education
simply through the (Texas Education)

Agency with the guidance of the
(education) commissioner?" asked
Sadler, D~Henderson.

The board passes rules to
implement ·.Iegislation, makes
curriculum decisions and approves
textbooks to be funded by the state.

Ms. Crawford said board members
also fill such important roles as being
advocates for children's iruerests and
that they provide perspective since
thoy are elected from around the
stare. "The whole world doesn't look
Iikc Austin," she said.

Sadler later said he just wanted to
cnSIJ(C the task force looked at all its
alternatives.

.,That coald ein"'_ oing.way
with the State Board of Education. It
could also include keeping the system
as it is," he said. "I wonder a little
hi! if an advisory-type board that's
appointed may be a better system. I
don't know. I think it's something we
have to consider. "

Sen. Bill Ratliff, R-Mount
Pleasant, said while the Education
Board is created in the state constitu-
tion, its duties are defined in law.

'" don't think there's any question
Ihal we will to some extent re-define
the role of the Slate Board of
Education." he said, and that the
education agency could have a
reduced role. He also is a co-chair of
the committee.

Education Commissioner Lionel.
.. Skip" Meno suggested the task
force start by defining who should be
educated and at. what level, then
determine teachers' responsibility and
authority before looking at what
power the commissioner and board
should hold.

"I think we need clearervision
or ·wtlat!ft ~. \\Iaar (fur of'mil
system," he told the committee ..

Rep. Steve Ogden, R~Coliege
Station, agreed to accept that
challenge.

But saying that private schools are
successful without help from TEA,
he asked Meno to conv ince him "that.
we need all this bureaucracy to satisfy
the goal that we set. to

"This is one skeptical Texan. I
don't think we do," he said.

Perot and Gore to go llve
to debate f ee trade pact

By NANCY BENAC
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Coming
soon to a TV sCreen near you: AI
Gore vs. Ross Perot, The NAFfA
Debate ..

Worried that it was losing the PR
baule over the North American Free
Trade Agreement, the White House
on Thursday confronted the opposi-
tion directly and proposed a
Gore-Perot face-off,

Perot has "certainly done
everythIng he could to cloud the
atmosphere. •'Pr-esident Clinton
complained.

The counlry's Chief NAFfA Critic
quickly snatched up the debate offer.
calling it an act of "desperation" by
the White House.

And so. after months of sparring
over whether the trade agreement
would sttcngthenthe U.S. economy
or destroy American jobs. the baule
lines sharpen.ed. just 13 days before
a Nov. 11 showdown vote in the
House.

Clinton. makin-i a NAFfA sales
call in Lexington, Ky., derided Perot
as "that one fellow" who .. talks
about the giant sucking . und" of
jobs rushing south 10 lower-wage
plants in Me.xico under NAFTA.

"'This qreement will make that

less likely, not more likely," the
president insisted. His visit to a
computer-equipment plant that
expects to increase exports under
N AFT A was clearly overshadowed
by all the hoopla over Perot

Perot, holding forth with blistering
oratory at two news conferences on
the Capitol lawn, dismissed the trade
agreement as "dead on arrival with
the ordinary citizen."

"If this is such a good deal, why
doesn't everybody get excited about
it?" Perot demanded. He called it
"another stupid trade agreement
rammed through by special inter-
ests."

The long-distance fencing between
Clinton and Perot served as a.sort of
redux to Campaign '92.

All that was missing was George
Bush - he weighed in earlier this
week with a written statement in
suppon of the Irade agreement. which
would mue. the United States,
Canada and Mexico into the world's
largest free-Itade zone.

The debate offer reflected a.White
House .judgment that Perot's
outspoken criticisms of the trade pact
re hitting home with the Arnedcan

people and must be dealt wilh
head-on.

White House spokeswoman Dee
- --- - - - -
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HoUda.y seasea is approaching, and. sooo. we wiUaU be
c -ught up in the rush of getting ready for Thanksgiving and
Qui ~'.,

B- tbefore you go dasbing off to the ~ to buy neckties for
D d, pots and. pans for Mom -.d· ugarless candy to
Gran· -- and Grandpa, check out the holiday gift su. -
rio in. Sunday'· special Ho1idaySection.
Openhou iUpcomi olidayevent areal oU ted

convenience, ,are also tlps,· how to, m .. 0 dIi~

Dee Myers,asked if Gore's challenge
was giving Perot credibility on
NAFTA, replied: "He has credibility,
and he's playing on people's fears."

Details of the Gore-Perot debate
remain to be worked out.

The negotiations began when Gore
called TV and radio personality Larry
King to suggest a debate on CNN,
which reJayed the offer to Perot.

The Tex.8Sbusinessman quickl.y
issued a counteroffer.

Debate? Sure, he said. but on my
terms.

He wants a trio of debates before
live audiences - Sunday in Tampa,
Fla.; Wednesday in Detroit; and Nov.
14 in Seattle.

Gore responded thal he was
..delighted" Perot had accepted the
challenge. The vice president said he
was willing to consider more than one
debate and expressed confid.ence that
tim6 and place could be worked out.

"We're delighted to have an
exchange of ideas on this topic
between Gore and Perot," said White
House Communications. Director
Mark Gearen, "We feel we have the
'facts on our side."

Perot may be the most vocal
NAFI'A critic. but he is not alone.

Organized labor strongly opposes
the -ct, and 80 do figures from
aero ·lhe poll spectrlJ!D, rangin -
CromDemocrat Jerry Brown to

cpublican Patrick Buchanan, Some
·ofCapitol Hm's top Democr ·are

orkinS again t the trade a8feement
on grounds it would hun American
workers.
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.Martin F _ _ I WISI- lUll·' II10D
presidenl fo CBS.llid Dotrgan
biUaodaJll.IJea r .-viOl
legisJAtion pendin·· before
Congre·· havetbesamcprob1e.m:
They would. require ubjeetive
judgments about what is violen ~

.. Define yiolence.·· said
Franb,luaIling the Senile
hearing. during which the
la.wmakersthemselve· could not
agree on a definition. .

Hendrickson. who Jives in
Melrose. Minn" said sbevolun-
teered "because inno way. sbape
or form do Iwant censorship in
television or any media. But I

Foundation layers
Rick Garcia. left, and Noah Garcia, both of Garcia Brothers Concrete COntractors of~rcfQ,:d;:.
smooth sand into a concrete form on the grounds of Hereford Regional Medical CCo.teron.
Thursday. The two were preparing to pour a foundation for a gazebo that will be exected
on the hospital grounds, on the southeast comer of the hospital. Thcgaze.bo was 00_ .
by the L'Allegre Study Club and is expected to be installed on the foundation latcrdti ·lDOIlltIL

Increase tollows two months of stabUity

employment rat CriI:!_ 1 IU ...._.

o 6.8 percent for Octo
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

nation's unemployment rate blipped
up LO 6.8 percent in October despite
a better-than-average gain in
employers' payroUs,the govemmera
said today.

The rate. up from 6.7 percent in
both September and August, came as
companies reported a gain of 177 ,000
jobs. incJuding 12,000 at factories -
a sector that hasn't seen job growth
since February.

Labor Depanment officials said
the unemployment gain may be partly
explained by people once too·

discouraged to look for a job
resuming their search for employ-
menl. •

Private economists weren't
expecting the rate increase, but they
also were looting for job growdl of
only about 135,000. Nevertheless.
today 's report fit with their bel:iefdW
the job matket has net yet fuUy
responded. to the improved ecpnemic
growth experienced since midyear:

,.Wehave a growing economy, but
we still have this restructuring ( nd.
layoffs) going on and some uncettain-
ty due to the administratien's

initiative'"

Death tol at three in '
350 homes, 18,5........·.......
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Local Rdundup
High in 4'0' forecast Saturday

Hereford had a higb of 74 degrees Thursday and a 10 of
27 this morning, according to KPAN. Tonight, clear wi~
low of 15 to 20. North wind 10-15 mph. Saturday, sunny wIth
a high in the mid 4Os. Wind becoming southwest 5-15 mph.

Recycling set .
The regular monthly recycling day for.November will ~

held on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. m the St. Anthony s
parking lot, U.S. 385 and Park Avenue. Items ~iU be taken
by city employees and EnCoRe volunteers.Everyme 1S ~
to bring their recyclables now, as another effort will no! be
held until February 1994. Residents may recycle the followmg:
aluminum and steel cans, rinsed with labels removed; No.1
and No.2 plastics, rinsed; glass containers, clean and sorted
by color; newspaper and white paper, tied in bundles; and auto
batteries.

Education needs forum moved
A forum to discussreal.-world education needs will be h~ld

on Nov. 8 and 9 as part. of a statewide initiative to determine
what skills and knowledge young people need out of SC?ool.
The sessions will be held at 7 p.m. in the Stanton Educanonal
Services Center, located at Park Avenue and Avenue F. ~ot
in the Community Center as previously announced. The seS~lon
will be in the second floor media center. "Raising Expectan~ns
tJ Meet Real-World Needs" is sponsored by the TexasEducanon
Agency, Gov. Ann Richards and other agencies.

CEO meeting postponed .
The final meeting of the now-defunct Deaf Smith County

Education District which had been scheduled for Thursday
was postponed when it was discovered a quorum of members
would not be present. Even though the eEDs were dismantled
by the State Legislature, the final meeting is necessary.to appoint
a successor-in-interest to the CEO to receive any delinquent
taxes due the entity, and to take care of other final business.
The meeting will be rescheduled at a later date.

News Digest
World/Nation

KlBlMBA, Bunmdi ..The two dozen teen-agers were attendin, the
rillage school when the.avenging marauders arrived ,in broad daylight
As relatives now tell it. the students were rounded up, marched down
a hill and across a tarred road. Then they were tied up and were backed
to death. The bonific si,ght exemplied the tribal carnage unleashed by
-the Oct 21 coup attempt. .. ... . . .

FARGO, N.D. - A slap across 1he face is violent. but not life--dIrealening.
Am y Hendrickson gives it an .. A. " Two men are shot Deadlr for~e gets
"C's." Hendrickson is one of 120 stu.1enl volunteers who are mlmg VIOlence
on television as part of a study for a U.S. sena,,?r. . .

BERLIN - Thousands of people who once received blood transfUSions
are demanding A.IDS rests, terrified they may have been given w!'red
blood from a company accused of improper testing for Ihe deadly virus,
Several countries, meanwhile, halted sales of blood products purchased
from the company in what has become one of Germany's worst health
scandals since World War II.

State
AUSTIN - Officials in the Texas attorney general's office say they

will review cLaims bya nonh Dallas pizzeria manager that a stste child
support investigator tJuea rcned the business after fai:Jillg to receive a pizza
he ordered.

llOUSTON - Eight lithographs stolen from the late Mexican painter
RufinoThrnayo are headcdback 10Mexico after U.S. Customs undercover
agents discovered the artwork as part of an investigation ofan illegal
money laundering operation. .

WASHIN010N .. The federal government should repay Texas for
iL~ ifwestmcnt ofmore than $400 minion in thesupe.r coLlider and lake
complete control of the aborted program 's gradual shutdown. Gov. Ann
Richards says.
. DALLAS - A Dallas woman. accused of hiring a gunman to k.in her
husba~~'s lover 10 years ago is in police custody today following her
extradition from France.

GALVESTON - Prosecutors say a 19-year-old skinhead's friendsbip
with two other white supremacisLSand their common bond of secrecy
and racial hate comprised a murder conspiracy in a black man's sIay.iag.

FORT WORTH ·1\vo young brothers who pulled their dazedmor.ber
from their burning minivan after the vehicle slammed into a rreewere
ju l doing what they had been laught to do. their gnm.dmother .)'1.

SAN AN'IO.NlO - Deer-hunting season opens S~y in mpchof
rhe s, te, andex:pertS _·c predicting hunters will find high-deosity deer
f1OPliladon.in many regions.

Police Beat

Buddy Poppy sale slated
Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand signs a proclamarionencouraging citizens to participate
in Buddy Poppy Day by purchasing poppies from members of the VFW and Auxiliary. Poppy
chairman for Post 4818 Auxiliary is Essie Martin, left, and auxiliary president is Linda Dutton.
The Buddy Poppies will be available here, beginning Monday.

Bipar isan effort produces
Senate anti-c ime program

WASHINGTON (AP) • In an
unaccustomed display of bipartisan
unity,me Senate is embracing a $22.2
billion plan to build new jails an~
recruit 100,000 police officers for me
war against violent crime.

The anti-crime blueprint endorsed
in a 94-4 roll call late Thursday night
calls for the censtruction of a $3 '
billion nationwide chain of regional
prisons to house violent criminals and
for sPending $1 biUion on correction-
al boot camps and other facilities for
lesser offenders. .

"I can say this is by far and away
the most significant federal effort to
deal with violent crime in America
that has ever been undertaken in the
U.S. Senate," said Sen. Joseph
Biden, D-De", chairman of the
Senate Judiciary Committee.

Democrats, eager to avoid being
portrayed as.soft on crime. hailed the
arrangement. which was crafted by
Senate Appropriations Committee
Chairman Robert Byrd, D-W.Va. in
the fonn of an amendment to a
sull-pending crime bill.

The amendment's centerpiece is
an .innovative financing mechanism
that would earmark for me anti-crime
fight the billions of dollars me
Clinlon'adrniniSP1ltion hopes 10 save
by eliminating 250,000 federal jobs
over the next five years.

The money would be shifted to a
new Violent Crime Reduction Trust
Fund and made available to congressio-
nal appropriators to pay for the

Obituaries
...

VERA .INEZ BLEIKER.
NOl".3, 1993

Vera Inez Bleiker, 86, of Texline ,
mother of Billy J.BJeiker ot Hereford,
died Wednesday.
, Services wiUbe held at 2 p.m,

Saturday inTexline United Methodist
Church with the paslOr, the Rev. Jerry
Don Cheshire, and the Rev. Billy
Rammage, pastor of First Baptist
Church of Clayton ,N.M .., oCficialing.
Burial will be .in Texline Cemetery
by Schooler-Has Funeral Directors
of Clay IOn.

Mt . .B.leiker was born in
Shamrock and moved to the Pcrico
areaofDalJam County in 1918. She
m Died Lewil Sleib r in 1927 in
Perieo .. He died in .1960. She had
DYediDllleTedine area ·ince 1927.
Mrt. Bkib wu. member of .d\e
Stateline Sewin,Club and had been
.clive m ~Ii in4 home clem - a-
lion ,club. Sile w •.• member oflhe
Tc.dine United MedJodist· Cbun::b ..

Surviv _ tIJru other lOllS.
daugb ~.• '1:1 &raodd . dlen . d 14

~.. ,..- .. _ ,- 1IiJdIeD.
1be family bu requested, that

- - -be ClfrecledIO 1l!xIiDe Pile
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dIed,'r ... ,--iD S -~.City. .

p o.l ic e v r e c r u tt m e n t and
prison·building programs.

Among the supporters of the
Semite agreement Senate Republican
Leader Bob Dole of Kansas and Sen.
Orrin Hatch, R·Utah,lhe GOP floor
manager of the crime bill, Sen. Phil
Gramm, R·Texas, and Senate
Democratic leader George MitctieU
of Maine.

The Byrd amendment would
earmark $12.2 billion to fully fmance
the programs of the original and Jess
ambitious crime bill, which envi-
sioned recruiting 60.000 new police
officers.

It 'would boost finanCing by $3.7
billion to add 40.000 state and local
law enforcement officers,· thus
reaching the lOO,OOOtoudoriginaUy
sought bv President Clinton. '

The House has approved a separarc
measure: that would pennit states and
cities to hire 50,000 new police.
officers.

The Senate amendment also calls
for authorizing these other programs:

-$3 billion to build and operate the
regional prison system.

-S 1 billion ro build jails, c:orm:tion-
at boot camps and other minimum
security state and local facilities.

-$500 million to build and operate
secure instituti.ons to house violent
juveniles.

-$1.8 billion to fmance the
Violence Against Women Act, a law
to combat domestic violence.

Althougb the Senate endorsed th.e

Byrd amendment overwhelmingly.
it lert a few senators unhappy.

Sen .. Paul Simon, D-m .• voted
against the plan, saying he adamantly
opposed spending $3 billion on more
prisons. .. .
- ••As we have put more people into
prisons our crime rate has grown,"
Simon said. "That is uuebecaase our
prisons to a large degree are schools
for crime."

But many Republicans insisted that
increasing prison space and assllring
that convicts serve aU or most of the
terms to which they are sentenced
will remove wrongdoers from the
streeLSand dramatically reduce the
crime rate.

Joining Simon in voting against
the ~ndment were Sens .. Mark
'Hatfield. R-Ore.: Harlan 'Mllthews.
D·Tenn. and Claiborne PtU,'D-R.I.
Not voting were Sens. David
Durenberger, R-Minn. and Jesse
Helms, R-N.C.

On the other side of the Capitol,
the House Judiciary Committee voted
23-12 to send the Brady gun bill to
the House floor for action next
Wednesday. .

Named for James Brady, the
formerpresidential press secretary
shot in the bead during the 1981
assassination attempt on President
Reagan, the bill requires a
fi.ve-business-day waiting period and
a back.ground check. on would-be
handgun buyers. '

2001 is target date
for station. i,nspace

DALLAS (AP) - Now dIat votrft
ha!8 approved $1 bWi01llD! prllOll:
.boods. Gov. Ann RicI;ulrdlIlboUld All
a special sessiOn of Ibc Legialatum
to ttylOea88'OVefC'OWdin& iDcoua'Y
jails. the Dallas CounLy ~baifl I),"

In a letter to the IOvcmor~ Jim
Bowles also jnvited RJcbaRla to tour
the Dallas Coun~ jails".wbmb Il'CI
jammed' with SO percent mOle
inmates than they were de.sJgnedlO
hold. Two·thirds of those priloDen
are the state 's respon&ibiU~,. be I8id
Wednesday. ._

The~boDdissue aPPJlOvedTUcaday
will go toward building ",state jail&, "
which will be reserved for nanYioleat
offenders. Scate officials Sly dliiwW
free up maximwn seemity ,ofrCDdcn,·
making those inmates serve .Ioqc
portions of their stn~nce.

Currently, more than 24.000
inmates are backed up ,incountY jails
around the state, with about 60.228
inmates In the state prison system.
The prison capacity will mOfethln
double by 1997 10 128,(X)().

The extra prisons would oot~
until Septemberl995 at the earliest.
the sheriff said.

!' This relief is two years away. It

said Bowles. "What do I clo lOday'l
What do I do tomorrow? •.

"We've been waiting for yem· 10
get a fair shake out of the state;" said "
BOwles. "We're having more
violence and disease in the jail •••
We're not mad. Thisjustbastpbcput
on the table. to

Chuck McDonald, a governor's
spokesman, said "there's no
possibility of a special session" but
that Richards could not fonnally
respond to Bowles' letter until it
arrived.

"The governor is completely
sympathetic to the problem:· said
McDonald.

Qowles said he wanted Ihe letter.
which was mailed to Richards
Monday arid faxed 10 reponon
Wednesday, to become publicae_
the election to avoid the appearantc
9f blymg to influence theprlsOn bond
issue.

Calling Bowles' invitation tbal
Richards tour his jail "ludicrous,"
McDonald said the govemor milbt
still accept, She stumped inDallal for
the bond issue. '.

., She said this is a terrible
situation that has to be resolved.··
said McDonald. "There's DO
argument from anybody. The only
argument is how fast it can be clono. U

Jim EweU, a sheriff's spokesman.
said4,716 of the 9.316 inmaresin the
five Dallas County jails have been
convicted and sentenced to stale
prison. .

Bowles. in his letter, Said jail
over,crowding has "reachef
intolerable levels."
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SANJOS
. CA: 0- CCH c

•
s 10lOcalhoikCbwcb wU,be

8i~lng ,away a poccry' ' _ ($400
worth of groceriand SIOOworth of
meat). Donadansof$2pertkblWiU

, be accepted. For men .ioformadoD,
ealt EIVlra,Enriquez ,II364 ..861 .. 101
364·4621,. " '

An - -IIlUbnlS raiacr. die Holiday
G~. iI_'p~ned,_ . '~~v. 29..at die
c~arch. 1beevent bciiDS at 8:30p.m.
in 'the ,_ on wllh I, dinner llDfl
enlCrtainmeinwili 'be pfovidcd by
mariacbis. Fono~inJ 1bD,dinner~ ,I
dance is planned with. DJ.Tic~
for the ~. are priced, at $25 per
c~uple. Por, ticbts. call Elvira
Enriquezat364~8614 or 364-4621,. nuT
Lydia, Villanueva, t :364~I094. PRB8BYTBRJAN cavae ..

Father Darryl. Bit rifieltl will be
participating in the PrieslS Swdy Dr. J_ W. eory'SIICRIlOD for
.!leek to be beld from Monda)' 10 tile Communioa Service iI 11 .10:30
Friday next week. P1case call Ihc 'Lm. SUDday ,and 'is tided "The
parish office :for lOy omcrgenc.ies or Deadline Crisil." 1be ~
call Dcaeoo. Jess.ie Ouen--eto at 364. (esson ,g MeUbew25:1-13., -
5053. , SU~YlCbooIfOrall"bGaiDI

Pother Forest NcARjsler O.F.M. at g:~ a.m.llld die feUoWlbip lime
from,Rioluacl;lo. N.M. wiD be siYins is be1dfrom 1O:1O-LO:30a.m. ,
an,AdventParisbMissionatSan,J.. Tho prayer gnMq)' meetI ,11 the
£rom.Dec.6-IO. AschedulC BlKlmore 'c::~~b 116 :p'.m. :MoDday.
informat'oD wiD be given laler. '._~The_ women's covorcd :dish

High schOOl senion who cannot luncbeon will 110 held at noon
attend T.Y.M. mini-eour8CS on WedDesclay. A JII'OIP1in 011a.iIImu

, We(tnesdays ,are 8Sked~ to-attend a giftsivin&wiI1bejireaentcd~Linda
spec,i81 once ..a-month class with ~ellaDoand ~Ki..yOaDlt WOrking
.f~the.rDarryl and Joe S'auceda.T'he' wOIIleD·w,ho¥ I~b 'Ii~e pCrmi1I;1II'C
first class will be held at 3 p.m. Nov. welcome 10 come. WI.thoul a dish.
7 in the reelOr)'.By attending. We can Hu!baDdln 1110 mVI~ to attend.
pair you with an adult sponsor io The Adult study continues from
~ork with you dwing tile y~and 6:??"7:30 •p.m. ~h Wedn~~y.
I~ttodute yo~ at the ,baoealB~te 1bJS,week Iclfl!I~wi!lfocus~ The
hturgyin May. . Callses of Burnout (nwhlch~. FIRST BAmST CHURCH' - id hil'.A..-.- . .

BaptishlFormation will be held at ca~5CSan4 symptOms of compuston ' an c -UlIIiI..J meeting With Acolyte
7:30 p.m. Nov. 9 in the salon. ral~gueare expl~ u are the ways Donnie and Madeline Jones will Master "Bear;~' Denton for acolyte

, SCripture.says we amlightcn Ibe lOad. bring special music during the Ila.m'. insttucti~ ~ u:mning. The Idull
Precedin.1 tho study isa.potluck Sundaywonhip,aervice. The~le . c~sco~unueswlththoserlesontbe

FIRS,. lJNITED, _ ,Slipper which beF. at 6 'p.m. wil'l alSo, bepmendnga full. conCeIt fauh and practice, of thtli Bp.iIcopal.
METHODIST CHURCH" ' 1'he children. cboir,undcr the 'at 6:]() p.m. Sunday. The public is C.hun:h~~ftecseelng~fiv.ofthe
, " directianofOWilbtloinct. willmoet inviled to attend. vld,~, 'Ybl! ,It Means. to ~ an

, Evayoncis wdcometo~ rrom 6;3()"7:30p.m. dwillJtheadult The full-time music evangelists ¥p~opaI~. ,thec~ :MUconliDue
in lhe variOUI Sunday events., C:lm1y.' havemademusicamcansofsharing Its.dISCUSSIOll ()f.Chnluan~.

The youth, under the. dbecdon of ' lbeirfailhfor many yean and have led by ~alher WI.oon. , ;"
Trey Cumming. wiUmcet at 8:45 ,schCdulcd Qver 70reviwls and The regul,_ Wedncsd8yserva of "
a.m, SUJJ4ay11nay's Sweat Shop for IMMANUEL concerts each' year in tho UnitedP~bJ ic Realin, is al7p.~. with the
breakfast:Sundayschoolfor8llages. LUTH£RANCHURCH' Slates and many foreign countries. LI&anyof.H~ng.tbc~yml~n-or-
9;30a.m.;S'un~ym~nlwonhip. , They have alia.been featured at HandswlthH~yUnctlo~ .. ndHoly

,and communion service.. 10:45; Sunday lChooHs It 10 a.m.!lthe numerous Christian conventions and., Communion. The Ieucr feast of St.
Wesleyan Chanters ,(youth 'chou), .5, chureh located ~ 100 Ave.:B. There Christian,televisiooprograms. LeO~ '!lrw~will be ~. ,St.,

..p.m.~Y911tbsnack supper~ 6; evenins are ~lasSCI.fOl.U 8,1.,","11 ' ':rbc Indonesia 1993 'Foreign Thomas Veslly, w,m hol~ ilSRlular
bworship,'6" an4the UniteclMCtIIodist . Tho adultBlbl, CJaJ&WdI .. l'Aan ,Misslon.:.- It is'.~ ..J- 5'»8. monthly .... tiD ••• , .
Youth Fellowship, 6:30~7:30'p.m. in-!QI1IUI(qllfllliclll~~JIIis!on '.llp~ntNov. '14 8t thC'cli~I' Ever, , ,;'

Adulls and youth wiD be beadini "lib tho, guest ipelker, Rev. Du:t age Jevel will .have their own study. COMMUNITY CHURCH "
, to St.. Stephen UMC in ~Uo Orcentb8nncr wbo w.w also _~ The 1baRks,ivinglStewardship'
Saturday, foracavities whic'h will du-:i~g the II Lml• SODday, Wo~1p , Banquet is scheduled at 7 p.m. Nov.
include an equipping disciilles service. . __.. .... 23 in the gym. 'lbero will bono

. workshop aDd youth distriC"t rail)'. _ Rev.Oreenthannenlth~putOr~f charge for the banqUet.
Workshop parlieipanl5 will leave St. John LotbedD Church.at Lariit.
fropt I.be loeal church at 8~15 10m, ,He hasservcd u a missionary to ,
The wo$shopslUC scheduled to ,end .Pap~ New Guinea and has many, ST:THOMAS,
all;30p'.m.The youth wiD also leave expetienceslD Share. Please mate, 'EPISCOPAL ,CHURCH
(or AmariUofJom tbe church parkiQg yourplanuo be in aacndanco at dUs .
lot at 10 a.m. for • rally 1hat will important mcednl. itA Great Cloud of.Witnesscs" is
include short meetin.... fun, '1be special Miuion Festival the title. of the sermon by the Rev.
fellowship and a pizza, paity. Service wUlbo at n a.m. with Rev. Charles A. W"llaon on AD. Saints'

The United MethOdisl,StudyDay " O.... 1hanner speakios'oo'''He sm Sunday and. :.. 'buocI OQ.the, prqper
will be rec~nized during the· :His Servanta"lIkenftom Matlhew prerac:e for that Sunday.' The Holy
momingwonblpservicead4wiUbe 22:1-14. A fellowship meal will Eucharilt is atUa.m. and there is.
the recipient of the special commu· follow. ' fellowsbip dinner in the parish ball
nion offering. 1beofferin& will be BecaUlle the pastor will be away following the service.
~~ lO~und 1C~1anh~PI: fOf.l1:ni&cd o~ ~onda,. aveninl. there wiD. '" DQ CIJriJtian educatiOD .for~Uqe.iJ
Mcthodistattendirta United. MeIbodia confir:mtioD ~. thiJ week. ' at 9:30 LID. eacb Sunday wi", youth

, , ,

In concert her.Sunday: ,
Madeline and Donm.eJon t fulltime music cvangcli tIfroQl
Longview. will present a full concert Sunday. beginning at
6:30' p.m, at Fir,st BaptisJ 'Church. The couple scheduJeslDOfe
th~ 70'revivals andconcenaeach year--nevercharpnl a fcc
and'appearing ~t any s~zechurch. They have been featured
'on numerous Christian telev~sion programs.

ALL TYPES MUSIC BY REQUEST
WHEREI:: 'YMCA:

~DAtE:'F'RI'DAy,
,NOVE'MBER 5

The congregation. and PastOr
Dormanl DUgpn would lib 10 invite
everyone to Come ~ worship with
lhem Sunday. '

Sunday sChool for aU ages belins
aI9:30a;m.andlhomoming wonhi,p .
service slUlS .t':IO:30.A. nursery is
l.v8i1able.

The youthlfOUPS meea eai:h
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the ,burch.
Also. rneednI, OIlWednesdays are lbe
c~ildrcn'l church It7p.m. and die
bome IfOUPI which meet in various
homes at 1p.m.

For men infonnation, call 364·
8866 or 364-2423.'

(See CHURC.H .... 7)

If your reputation a 8. great Holiday °ft'ver
is at .takethis year t then w not QIII"
gifteveryb;ody enjoys ~.a Beef Gift Ce
from. th.e Hereford CaUl m
They're redeemable at yoUr 'fti....I"IbI ...",. ...

meat market, a ey can be pH" ~IJ,
here at Hereford State ~ ..



Splk r _to lac.
,on han n =.xt
Had'ard's _ yt.Il .wW

IDe co M in the second
~ ofl.be playoffs at 3 p.m.

s· y . ,Seminole.
Hereford' nccri is 24-6. whUe '

Mabee - ~pionolDI biet
3-4A. is13-11.

Hacfcrd beat in abc
faMis tile s. -eta 1burDam. .1
on Sept. 4. Herd COICh Brenda

" !._ IapOOf' ._
talked 10 C08C •.. chat ba~ep yed.
Mo more recently. .

"1bcir .foc: is usually the (eft
froD.t bil1ers; they run aD 0 ide
IllI.ICk. .. Reeb said.-1b.ey"vc got one '
real ·tronl: ~ die bl.ocm wbo pts
ber bands on anytbinl you hilaJ. ber."

.HerefORl faced and beat Peccs lIle
past two yeus in Ihe second mun.d.and those Pecos reams were scrappy
dcfcosiwely., Rccb .d Monahans
that whole district is similar.

"Their game plan is to just Ictlhe
baD back to you." she said. "(They
hope) lbeiroppooent's biuus will get
fruSb'ated.ary to force somctbing and
mess up."

Hereford fans should sit on the
home side. Admission is $3 for
adults. S2 for students. .

Honon Smith won the first
M ters Golr Tournament with a
score of 284 in 1934.

Hereford'ilow. 'Iub-vanlty McPtIenma Iddecl b1I sec::ond Jbort
:foolba1J lreanu ftniJbed die __ on, IOUCbdoWII IUD of lito IIIDO,and
--- note • - aWotelD1l WOII.OIl die CaYUDlkicbd tho_ ....poiDt. Aftetaid. ono ·lCIim. won ~y forfelt d MCPhenoa" .. ocooclquarwTDrun.
,1DQth tied. be throw 10RaymoD4 GoaalCl rar

erel JV I, D ._ 0 .• lWo-poiIIt convenion. . .
Dumu:cancC1ed.so'tbeHudJV's . "Tbo whole lAID.J:.larecs 'well,"

record down 7-2-,1. (:()8CbBritt NIReII, • ItVlU &be
"1 relt real JOOCJ about Ihc first pme dial aU die lOPbomores

improvement, all die tids lDIdoon. cxc~pubout IWOpl.,ecUopther.1IICI
both sides of tbebaU," said coech they played U." _

i Crllg Ycnzll'. who, along wkh Ron. "Def~vely. it wu~ elf~ ..
Yoong.~lbeJV. "lfeelreallQOdcoachChris.CbriIropberw~. "CS-E)

I Ibout having dlCIetidsoomingup U) was UDdeteiled. _Iboy were preuy
v, -si~ (nUl y.l'.'" . 'good.· . .
.KeI'd -,. _ ortI21, TboHcnbophomomsfmislicd6- Herd "." frreIbmea 6, D.- .,
S riD ""k~ 'JV 12 4. ' _ - Naaban FOx 'seisht-yan1 ~b.

.Hereford,· . from bebiDdon the Herd" A........... 32, 'hIcou 0 down run ln, the SCCODdquarter was
previously-unbcaren ClUJ 2A The fiabmea A team saved .haIf the ICOfing in tlli. aamo. IS
.scbool's JV. :Herefonl 101 lhe paaably;tI bell pafCJI'IIIIDCC for last Herefc:wd rmillled3-3-1. .
winning points when HCClCXCavazos by blowin& out TucosI in the onlY COach Pete Rodriguez said Brian
eau.sedafumbleinthofounbCJU.ll!'. ooooftbepmeaplayedinH.ford. Thomu and ,Arturo .Na~ forced

. ndJoonEmersoruccoyerechtinlbc, The win 'imJliWed the team to 2-8. fumbles. 'while lull8ll Mungia.
end zone for a 14·12 lead. '"TheIo ,."1. really improveda. Anthony Guillen ,and Salvador

Later. quarterback Wade lot."COIChJuaesSBlinassakt. "They .Orosco recovered fumbles.

endecI die OR • IfOIt DOte.
From. • COICh'I IIUdpoint. u',
enjoylble 10 ICIO .... play that bini
aU 'year Ioq••
- ,5 ciaad l'IDforlOUcbdowns.
of 27. 35 28 "'.lDd be had a
65-r"" CIIIed bIck.

, Ruben FIola 1COftId. HClRfard's
fint m on • 38-yard JIUI from
IOlePh ArtIaD, Hereford'. ftaat ICOI'C
came on FmIcIy Jimenez' 33-yardi
run. Jcrany Reirer and ArIho hooted
up .for II tw~point ,cOI1vcnion after
Cloud·. third TD.

Another Indians •pitcher dies.
CLEVELAND'(~) - ClevclwKl to have,boDechipsmnovedfrom his Vlcc.PrcsideDtaDd.IGeneraI~·

Indians pilCher CUff Young Was . left elbow. . John Han. . .
-,killed in I car ,accident in .his A1thoq1a lie became I free agent ' Hart WU refming to dlo boating
hometown' of Willis. Texu. Ihc, 8l'tbc end of the seuoa, Ihe Indians accidcn' Mlrtb 22 in Florida that
lndians antlOWlcedtoday. were punuiag acoauact with him, claimed the Uvea of Indiau players

Youn.g. 29. bad ~. in 21 '~ 0fDciaJ411id. Sieve OUo and '11mC'rews. .'. .
games for thcl.ndians tn 1993~ seven .' ·'On the boob ofwbat happened "'We were all very food of CUff

a starter. He went 3-3 with onc in spriDa uainiDg. thiI tta:gie event. and be bad a wondcIful family. _()ur .
save and a 4.62 BRA. . ,~uevCD.~~kto~ heans .~ out 110 aU of ,tbem,'IHan .

Young\lllCk:rwattsurpy Aul.13. oqamgjon."IIidIndilnlSucUOYC said.
- -

Off toth,e laCeS
Stephen Cloud. the tailback for Hereford's freshman A. team
take off on a long run. The 65-yard run touchdown run was
calledback, but it didn't matter: Hereford beat Ta.scosa32-0
Thursday in Whiteface Stadium.

Bowling_..,NIght Trio

T_
ERndan • CIII'k
BcMfk'Ig BIIgI.
H1dn>n.m
S&HHooIIn
sta-PwtI
BaltlllII
a-.
PlItt Ave. eo.t

W L
18 6
15 •
15 0
11 13
11 13
10' 1.
8 16
8 16

1
HIgh ..... = a.a, Taylor. 513.;~ _lAa.*e OmIIlre, .... ,

T_
AIIId~
QriD........
FWId'I Houle
MladUp
.I.,o.n.z Consaucton7,...
w.,n...WorId

W l
21 11
2D 12
20 12
17 15
15 17
13 19
10 18
8 12

....... . - : Glenda t.Irwon.
213;..., T.... 175:0rIIa Gamez,
1'75..
..............:MnIon.566:
T.... ,.S02,: __ ,,"'*'-.
....... -=Ror ....... ;I'" -101: ......., un .

.. ......, -.: T,.,....." 5204:
.514; 1IWt. 511.

't.
Cowdty store
~ Techniques
....Tedl 'lIdao ""
Pari! AYe. BoWl
P~ca.q
Crawtord TrUcIdng
IDa PinheadI
wtflIt LIIt**'GKPAN
Scotfa Pit Craw .

W L
2' 8
22 10
21 11
19 13
18 14

1....5 17.5
. 12· 20

12 20
fO 22·

7.5 21.5

'T .
Oglesby
PRAY8. Bowl
Poarch Bros. II
UtIle caes.n
SooIl'S Oil 'Change
Dimmitt Ready tAx '

WL·
21 11
19 13'
18, '4
17 15
191",
8 24

•
W....., lien', Trio

T
Yocum Uphalsaary
Peach BraI:.
Hantford . BIri.
Park Ave. 'Bowl
Btandan& Clart
No
catIIeman
IIenrford Heat

W ,L
25.5 6.5

20 12
19 131. 18
13 10
13 "
12 20

11.5 20.5

11gb .....,.: Roy BIe'IIns,201; Tracy
Mn&on. 194; Terry S..... 192.
HIgh .... : IBIeYIns. 5019;8 pbens.
549; Mnson. 536.

T-.n
Honey Bears
KIC
Pin Bus1ets
,Pallia Poor
TiMe
Go Goners

W L
21 11
na'13
18 ,.

17.5 14.5.
14 18

12.5 19.5

I •

T_
H!lJfIib'dI T...,
2 AWMI t .L8ft
AI' TnD

_ UnIDn
a.tnMgIIII
,,.... 1M. AQIIfIq!
WTRT
lII... bd .........

W L
21 7
18 10
15 13
15 19,. ,.
12 18
8 19
8 20

HIgh _= AIat Valdal. 220: Tracy
MNan. 208; .... Wright. 201:
HIgh ..... : ValdeZ. 554: MInIon,
528; Ken 'COle. 527.

tIgh 111M, WOfftIft: Glenda Mnson.
223; Faye McGee'. 16t.
HlIIh ...... women: MnSon. 625;
McGee, •.
HIgh game. men: Tracy Mnson.227;
Mke CIIrk, 188: T.J. MI:Gte. 11M.
HlIIft ....... men: Mr1Ic(I. 610,; CIR,
132; Anthony 1<irtIV.1518.

•

Hers~ how It worl<.s-..
Bring your old model cellular phones into X/T ee'u/ar
and- Itrade up to the Is,,., mode/sl OR, to another modeIl
Switch'from anothsr carrier at the same' time nd 300 · AIrtime'
Minutes' FREEl



..

e.

'b' ' I.
,B, . Cosmo' Palmieri. UJO-ya1I

1110Gb if lbc,y"reloinglO:ve SCOIl Szemdy tictCd tbree field - TCU'sddi .... euelIed.
toreaMo IbeSoulbw CoIlfenmce 1-.: • I.~,.-cadlll· IIOppinadle1beybddROUSIOII
bowl pICture. the IOOlest in tbc S,WC lhil seuoD., to (our Del yanIs rushin&. r ~

Wbaldle. - _ saned. 1l - Thus - still .,.b die CoUon a.yIor will " ~. _t four
CbristiID - '"l.lIldDdm ,'bowl Bowl if it belli TeIu Chrislian. players , byCoaCII,CIIIIct
dJjl~hal" alta' Jotinl fiveof i 8aylorand dIe~., ,Reedyf.miMi.,. SulJda,'I~rant six PIDC!S. 'ThUs 1'tdl 'all In odIerSWC games on8aturda, curfew.' 'SuspeIIikd ..... '
but cropped out of Ibcpicblm. , Rite '(4-4,. 1.3,). U)'in11O lela ~I, comerbact, KendriCk, BcD ,

SUI t.bc;r'~ boIb baU in Ibe invitation far &be finI, ~ since fullbIC, RobCrt Slrait. '
" running_ 1Ibe,pia)' each odIeJ'm 1'961, 'plays It Southem Mtdlodist' Reedy ")JCCIS the dilcipti.-y

, "LubboctSalmlayin'ihel-SWC (1~S-~),-:J..l).Baylor(4-4:.2-3)~ ,act!?D ,1o'~P ~~. , .. ~'
'bowl showdown. a llOIl"COnfaencc lame at GeDIpI Ad .rllsometilDelpodfor
, Texas ncb. (3-S.2~2 in SWC Tccll:(3-5). a tHIn," Reedy said. "rye: ...
gJMJa) bat lbeemobonalqe.1Iying . o~~l.0Texas MM. aD open ~ InlIll1da_ .-. - dlcn _ ,.
'to win' .., imJl'OveCoacb, Spite dalerornr-efornextweet'spme 'crsciPli*Yaction_dlerestofthc
Dykes' job-sccUrit,y. Bul TCU ,(44. at Kyle, Reid apinsI No. 13, learn, didn"' re:spood, in • posilive
2-2) is on a roll widllhree Yi.c:UJIics Louisville (1-1). manner., .' ."" . ,
in BroW. TCUaildaPIISuUivanlUribules "lbatcfortbetidslhaUbeyarm', 1

ufle·fC like a team ,in the higb :die Homed PrQp' progresS, ,llOgO.ingtopla,lMnrOlOUIfuturcilWU; I
schoOl playofU, "Dyes said. "You young Icam • in& experience. lbethiD,lO do .'~ ,
lose and YOll80 heme ( d nOlID ,~ "'Our tid! arc playing :hard _ Rice bad an open date last week
bowl lame). Weplaycd OlD' best WI. B1ves us ,a cbaDCe to win," artulosiq.~thcTeulApies.Rioc:
game of 'the year last week and Ihe Sullivan said. "We're liD young." b • ~OID'-gam~ wiDDIDI stn:Ik
week berOft') was our besL ' The Frop bave' cut down ,on gairlSt. SMU.. '

III hope woem Ulkctbat oexl _lCp' turnovers 1100. ' . "we're r ._lad U; be playiDJ •
and ~eep goinB.... " ..Football '.is • simple - u pme tb3-[ ~l'De8!'S ~B ~

Teus kept alive It' hopes of I, SDllivan said. ··You pick up Ilbe ,November.' IlIQC eoacll Pnd
Thantsgivinl showdown willi No. 10 ocw~r aDd die firse JhiDI yea Goldsmiduaid.IIBulevaydaingplS
Thus A&'M willi ~., 34-16 victot:y look III1'tur:I1oVa'S IIId usually here (bowl iIl~ltaliOlll)m,d.., lime.
over Houslun on Tbullday ni&ht." taUs YOUI who WOD ·the ~.~. . ,,!e b: vc nothing.., ,~rorwud, 10,
aidedbyCunis Jacboll's 33-yanI TeO's .ADdre Davis raaW 124 ngbl' DOW Ihan plaJlDJ SMU on
haUbact pass for II 'lOUChdoWD 10 ytrds;in 'WCS'S v.ktary over .Salurday.·'

, ' .
Bowl C,oalitio'n to. 'root 'for B,adg~rs,i

, '

'lcask CoMputer , I this doss Is ·for ,brand new
computer user. We WI~I.cover the, basics, 01 the baSl(5. this wlH

,be 'Q' very fun class lfor the" , computer OWI'*. oi for
someone who, Is considering QI'mmputer· Inlthe ~.
,Com"" L 'I, thiS doss lis for fdlks ,With some computer.

i experience. They know the basics, and want rriore InfOrmation
:about 'dle computer wc;xkt '
WI • I........... , This cI9sS W'llI' fOcus on .. Windows '
env'ironment. learn what Windows Is. what, It con do for you.
and how to use 'It...W'ndbws mahes computers nUch friendlier .., '

i NO 'commcinds to memorIZe. use your ."ause to polntQnd dldd
Asic aboUt, our $69 _ Cerlltlcatel

FPSTEifEl aili~l!&
. COMPUTE MAD ¥-"

I • All 172 pages in full color
• Each page measures a.'lmxe 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the enure state tel stunning detail

, • Appendices and Specialty maps ,of man. diferent
features

mE RQId)S O'1'EXAS is the culminadon. of a rnammodl project , I

, Involved manyindMduals for. over two ~'eUS. When )"OU.get ~ lcop, d
1HE ROADS OF lECASyou'U wonder ho\\.' you e\-'a' ttaYeIed the .
1VHtMJut it .

This 172 page ~coruainS maps....1 - •

thai· showrhe ~~ Texas PJad - I WhIt dIeyft .-
system (aU 284,000 miles) plus just t11ie . fi
about, --. ,"' 0" "ly and - - "nTI.. ~""'''1 ~- conunuru "

1 Texas A&M UniversityCanotJraPhics I
LaboRKory staff mc;mbers proctuced
the .maps. based on C01Jnt)r maps
from the Srate Deparunent d High-
ways and PubliC~. The '

, ,deWlS ,Shown are amazing---cnunty
and local. roads. lakes, reselWlrs,
streamS. dams, historic. res pump-
Ing stadons, golf courses, ~ .
terieS. mines and many adler'
features too, nUlTlel'OUS .Dsr.
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ei' c: .. _ s_ Bowlortbc
B!, 110 PD~Y'Ib
w __ of.ihlcoofiCI'CIIICCS.""""'!ilUu .......
to :-.

Just wh tare Ibc 'e.ballces?
They could be lotbcuu if

lhird·r8nItcd Ohio Slate IOse_
S~yI&Wi _ ' •. bI---~UCCuriD,
coupled ilb viclOri - thercstofthe

gu8mntec I finalhowdowo,A
- The Hurricanes, who have 10 t
only tol Florida Slate. ooul~ wind up'
No.2. 'Iba1 - -'de. only No, S
Atabamaand No.6 Nebraska would I
Iq)pe8I' closecnougb. to vault. n the ~~!!!!!!!!.!.!:.::.!.!:~~!!!::.:::.:::::=.:~:::;~~ .a::~=.:;';1!~-==.=::z.=;~~~~::.:=-1

~w*1~d.~~ 1111~ii~II~;~~il~I~~!!~~~II~II~II~I would play No. 1 for the national I,

title. .
The schedule Saturday:
No ..1Florida SL (8-0) at .Maryland

(1-7)~ No.3 Ohio Stale (8-0) at No.
1S Wisconsin (7-1); No. 4 Miami
(6-1) at Piusburgh (2-6); LSU (3-5)
at No. S Alabama (7-0-1)~ No. ·6
Ncb.raska (8-0) at Kansas (4-5); No.
13 Louisville (7.1) at No.7 Tennes-
see (6-1-1); New Mexico S18~ (5-3)
&t.No.8 Aubum. (8·0); Southwestem
Louisiana (6-2) at No. 9 Florida
(6-1); Rutgers (4-4) at No. nWest
Virginia (7-0); and No. 12 UCLA
(6-2) at Washington Slate (5-4) .

Also, Oregon (5-3) at No. 14
Ar~ona(1-J); Clemson (6-2).atNo.
16 North carolina (7-2); No. J7
Indiana (7-1) at No. 19 Penn State
(5-2);. No. 18 Kansas State (6~I-l)at
Iowa Stale (2-6); No. 20 Oklahoma
(6·2) at Missouri (3-4-1); Wake
Forest (2·6) aINo. 21 Virginia (6~2);
No. 22 North Carolina Stale (6-2) at
Duke (2-7);.No. 23 Colo.rado (4-3-1)
at Oklahoma State (3-5); and No. 25 ~

L- - --I (5-2).

With Maryland seemingly a
pushover for Florida State, Notre
Dame idle and Miami. Alabama and
Nebraska facing at best nominal
opposition,.lhc colossal bowl focus
Saturday must be on Madison, Wis.

MdPhiIlips i.e an avidhunlCr. toumuncol angler and honor ..Wedne5dayevening ouldOOl'l
showO!'! KGNC'IiIkR.Idio71. He is an .aivemcmbcrolIheTcu.s OuIdoof"WrilCn Auocialkn

Early reports indi lhis year's deer hunting in Tekas . uld equal
lhc el.oeU~. t results of 1992. With the exception of a severe drougbt in
Cen .. 'Teus.. m t odlerareas in Texas had adequate rain durin·. the
critical spring fawning . . Deer hunters returniri. &om early 8Khery
seasons in both Colorado d New Mexico report ing large numben .
of IIOpby bucks.

My favorite part of the hunting/fishing experience is ceDing stories
around blazing camp ire. Listen closely. because great tory tell are
made. not born. TIley seldom get bogged down with unnecessary facts
or slalistics and. are rarely wilhoutnew excuses to explain why a Irophy
animal was not taten during f Is trip.

"Wail uutil next year" applies not only to abeLonghorn football team
I bu is the motto of most good story tellers. If your bag of excuses needs

mUng. bere are my...
Top te ueuses 'or Dot hooting a trophy buck in 1993:

10. Itwasn't buck fc.ver.
9. Staned worrying about how many trips it would take to haul all

the meat and horns out of the woods.
8. Didn't want to cash in a.jumbo CD to pay the taxidermist.
7.... his big beautiful brown eyes ...
6. Sa.ved $SO on that worthless mail-order rifle scope.
S. Suddenly remembered thai the notorious prankster D.A. Danny Hill.

had borrowed my deer rifle last weekend.
4. Just as.1was SQueezingoff a shot, a monster buck started polishing

his horns on my tree stand.
3. A roOkie game \tardln drove up in his new Ram Charger and "just

wanted to check yopr hunting license. sir."
2. What would President "Oun Control" Clinton say?
1. Didn·, want to gel my pickup truck dirty.•
Special e gratulatioDs to Jay Friemel of Canyon for winning the .

1993 Champions fun. Tournament at Lake Oreenbelt. At dawn, be used
a buzzbaa, and later in the day he switched to a jig and a Larew saltcraw
to catch a three-bass limit that weighed 7.23 pounds. Friemel bested 50
anglers from II towns and took home S500.lhe Budweiser champion's
jacket and a handsome trophy, •

Second place and $250 went to lim Braswell of Amarillo. who used
a Chauetbox by Jawtec Worms to nail down second place with 4.97 pounds.
Third-place honors and $125 went to. Canyon's Jim Simpson.

Buddy Young, only 5-fool-5. Sam Snead's first pro golf vic tory
averaged 8.9 yards per carry for was in Ihel936 West Virginia Closed
Illinois in 1944. Pro tournament.

The full name offormerrelief'ace
Tug McGraw is Frank Edwin
McGraw, Jr.

Raymond Floyd" flrsuoumament
win came in the 1963 SI. Petersburg
Open al the age of 20.

a
By Tom Armstrong

I VEAH ... t'tv\ ,TIRED Of KOPPE!.!!
iOP'C;. l.iT'S SEE WAAT
,flUSH 15 TALICING ABOUT! '

THEY FINISl4fP£70ING
G.A.LI5THENIC5, Wt4Y WOUL"

I THEY WAt-IT W 60 TO
AERC:>.'C54

, I



W LE
ME11IOD

1be PutorLonaJ Pacit1me ...
for lbe S......., IIIOIDInJ .-vice Ii
entitled .".. CuudI 1\M 1UDp~
latoD fJom 1·'J'1teiglm_. 1:2-10.
.During the eve;::, 1a\'Jce.. we will
continue the y of .... Sevell
Churchei ill lbeboat of RevelatioD
with our leu fmm'CUpler 3:7.13.

The Lord~1LIdia group ,wiIllDeel
ailO 1.10. SllunIay in Ihe bome ,of
Carolee Smith.

The mid"weet poyer and B~ble
slmty. w:U1 ,be bdd at 7 p.m. m die
Ccll'.'wsh!p han. IndiaUtucly. we wW
begm a series ofatudics entitled !"The
Churcb Equipped." It is • aerie.
SIU~Y on ~ 'lIPirilUll IiftI of
believers •

welt dIoCeallil CIMIi'ch 01
1'11111 to iDvito aU wbo Ire ill
mrnmuakllOcome'" WOI'lIIiPwtth
OJ at 148 Suuet Drive.

IA oUrcUllpace 10 Icrvc God. we
,DIRt OVCIIJ SUDdIy' a:aomina: 819:30
for cl .... aacI.IO:25 LID. IDd 6
p.m. ~wonIaip 1Cn'icet.

Acban:blpOkelpenoa aid. "We
haveclulu thaI;, appeal 10 II...~
8fOQpIaad Il1o IOYnI .:tividal Chat
cRCOIU'IIeevmyoae to. UIO Ibeir lite
to reflect God and, J_UI Cbria.." '

SUDday IClIooI for all apI II 1110
and the special childrent's

-.em wiD be ,conducted .& U Lm.
dwIq the SUDday wonhip service.
'I1IeSandaYCYeainJ wanbip lCtVice
..... 117. .

The, Wesle,y Untied Methodist
WOIIDCIII wW bave covered cUah
IIIIPCI' at 7 p.m, WodIlcsday in lIle
...., of Kee Rulaod. A buIlneIs
"'nl will be oonduCted and I,
pmpam presented.

Preparations are beial made for
S.Pablo United Methodist 'Church.. w~,- u- 'ted Mr'"'-- ••u-__•.-11.• y um !E1IU\IU.IlK ",nlll","
10 have a joint chun:b.servicc the
S1lDday before Thanksgiving. Also
,.lIOODmealwiDbeservedaf1erwuds· TEMPL .BAPTlS~ C.URCH

. oa Nov. 2111 WUMC. 410 Irv.ing.
Tbe coo' from both cburches will
meet Thursday evening for choir
:ptlCtice.. , .

Booths are still available fOl
Wealey's Ans and Crafl Bazaar Dec.
4. ContacUYlen Collins at 801 Miles
orcaDher'.t'3~..o114 foradditional

, infonnation.··,

DEAR ANN • 1'IaiI ...... .., I _ ....
leuer is for the WOlDlD who was fIIIYhc JIJouId. Jd a job. I DDDCl
cridcal oflhclDllUlel'll m:.,Aawican lIOIDe"vice.--PeeIiIlJSwck in=,::e'T'.:lD~--=
~wbobad~_BDC
American mi.gbl"ve bad a different
reactiOn. nil is what he might :bave
said: ,

"1be man '" that table must surely
be an AmaiCml beaUIe lie .il,hokUng
.his fort Iikc 1II.k:e pictlnd cuuing his D&\It .\NN LAND: 1Way
meat in liIdc pi«.es. . is my 88da binbclay. lli~ aIoa&. My

"His table ID8DIICti may be buDncl died. 2O)'CMIfIO.1wcxbd'
,atrocious. ktm whatl F.bebefdJatfor58yenin alll1ll1 familybulifteli .
Europeans recalIlbat lhisman.·with .and retired line yean .. I bpe.
his elbows on Ibe IlIbIe.may well ~e dauglUet. aIDa and ~-ia-law.
been 8 G.L in Wodd W.. ll He and silt ~ ,and 24 p;aI-
his CellOw Anaicans abod wid) us ingrandchitchn.
our darkest ~ aidhelped peaerve '1bcIay•.IftlCd~ lifts from my_

. 0Uf rteeclom. 1'beyputdleirown Bves and his wife and one grandIraa. Tbere
on die line _when we, were ~gwe,rc canis &om my da.... 1IId a
bombcdby Hider's LUftwaffe. andgranddauab •• I. have not lard from
I'I1.Ore than400.(XX)of them newt made the 0Iber four gnndchilchn OI'.Y of
ithorne ..~ , myp*~.Bachbidbday,

As forme,l say God blesshiJp:I" ;[·send,tacboncacardwitbchctks,ror
hope he ,enjoys bismeat-Lawraice . -
WhO now Uves in Zepluybil1s, Fla.' AI b -- I 'k;'
. o,E~R ZB~RY: I~~s ~" . I wa,ys, ,elloni ..IOQ ,"Oij~.'
;~::sg~!s:!,.~==~:::for medic line tam' pe' rI8'n':g':traveled to Great Btif.ai:D since then, " , . ,I , 1_ I - I '.

The public i~invitecUhj, Sunday I've been told by the 'BnlS how mucb " '
,during dlc momingworship service the Americans ineverj brancb of &be " .

-- Ba·- ... ~. UI. oftbe _.. b to h.ear the Gospel J~ from FriOOL serv.ice ---t to_them· -_.·N·.o-HI, .toft.' ,'s the' _ Do. YOlf. IlwaYlcbcct y out compare die' 'YiIibI8 CCI_.· ~The ~l.".omeo·- \iIIurt Sunday·1Cboo1 for all •• cs and ", ..-.. ...."- DJCdjcinclOmate~,lbatsomeone -, ......,"widlaU _ .... :&I.a...-wiJlmeet at 1.n m· ......_M... y in the- . . ,'.. ... kind of I8lk I like to bear. . .._·,not .....:.--.'---.. d',' 1~.._,1'''', 11"....... ,..._"-__ .,,~,.,. ~ IIIV. ' . • t· . "~i -. . . llible :stucly Cor adults is hel.d :ffom 1.lii0'i .. ...::;:.~~ Q,II' u ~..,..w.JIIJ... JIIIC-. AIIG C'-OIDJ*e illcCXM_
,c'hulIChpatlor., 9:30-10:15 a.m. and the Sunday - -D···EAR' ANN.'__ .LAND.ERS· '.Iha';e ,)'OU:-..=.:.__ "'_....:- __..' .._. _--_... 'with:lbepicanaallcllbcl. 'The mid-weetprayer meeting is ' . . .. "'"""-..ru.KiII __ ..._ •...-.-.... Uquid .. liollldbe.abDa
Jll.anned l.t.7P.rri,.WW.·CCdnesda,y.,. Also, ml0~30"·llgl~ serviceis'held from been living witll a womBD since 1990. ofovet~medi;ines-.L- and MlIIlitlt~ '~D- iIl~
lhcmoochlybusinessmeetiniwill.be . Vida:C;" directs lhe nursc- She doesn'r work regularly because aOme of~-SarCli :packttgeji;d; ~~ .. dill.
'held on' Wednesday evening and the . ~-. ' - • '.~.. ..ry.. she doesn't 'Wantto pay supponro her ~ no container if comp~y ,)"ou woo',. be IbIc II) ... .,
s.'lncLuarychoirwill meet at 7:4S p.m. A free CWo service ~.v~ble to ,ex-husband. I boughItbehouse we live tamper-pool. SQbebeyou ~n.1be ~'impafecdclnl.' .

a~y~. needmg IJ'aIlsportation ,by in, and she .furniShed it. boUIeand.swallowa.dbleof'moc;Iicine., Chc!ctdletabellllllN'lcllDwidI
cdlhng 364-O3,.~9, .[ pay:lUbstantial cbild support to t:hc'CotIJCiI on Fanill>: H~tb urges evaydo&Benallfdp rill ...

AV'SNUE BAPTIST CHURCH' .my ex-wife and am baving trouble you to follow these guidelmes. ~ calor ad odor ~ 1Iao
making ends meet. There is no way I Read the label. Meaidne labelS lisa medicaJioa, .AI... cIIoci:. 1 •

Sanday school for allages begins S~ERnt;LD can save .8Ilymoney. Mygirifrlend' all. ~ ,ram~rcsi.llllla. $e8Is and expir&tion dare.. WIYI
.at9:4S.a.m ..,andthe.chi.lcb'en'sehUrehB.APTlST C.HURCH oontribu~vayliaJe IOthehousehold,wrappmSS tballbDuld be. In place on Ifill, ._ ......
(ages four tJuou&b third pade) begins although 'she· SOmetimes buys the .-. ... - If or -
at U Lm. TIle Sunday moniing The public is invited to auend aU groceries. . .-:-.- .y tile ptOtedive aware and be .

. th· h h I ted' h feabJRshave.·_beenbroten,donQtusc *1Dleby .,oat .......worship' alsobem ..uatll. - scrvlcesat ·ec un: oca etg t Wc.·.',h·e:n,'her,_. -as-.to-.·raI_A..... t"i_ill •.........- ~
.. . - ~, '"'"6'- u.g·i"" uce...: '. ,lIblG,-""',-·"-lOiIIc .... ·., ...' A busineu: ineetlna wiD be ·held miles· southweslofHerefOrd on H~y. done of my C3'S over 'to her with the lnIpect.tboouterJllCb&ing.~t· abCy ;;~ par_

at 6 p.m. Sunday. - 60. understanding that SHE would_e thewnppml Cor'1CaI'I;C:U1S. sIiceI or . '
1beMoodayeveninIP'lfU'POUP Sunday school be~s at 10 iLm. the loan paYlDfrnts. I co-,signed die anyotbcr damage. Insp«l' Ibe '

m~tsat6=30andtbc Baptist Women and the Sunday worship sta:viees_8I'e loan. [;~y ,.-D dJe,bUls:and pay for aU pacbaiq: when you purchuc'!dIe ~-~.--.-- ...... ,
T.he church welcomes the will meet Tuesday. . , held at II ~.m••and 6 p:m. ~e entertainment, and now I'm also product IDd again w'henyoo'mready

community to come worship with the ' The Wednesday cveoiq: meal is Wednesday evenang worship service paying the auto loan she agreed to to me iL .
congregation at ,any and all w~)tship ~rved at S;4Sand all otberol'laniza- Sl811S at 7. .. handle. , Examine the mccIicinc itself. Loot
seriices: Bible stu.dy is held ,at 9:50 bons ~ect at 1 p.m. • E!lis ~ serves as ~LOr. I do love this WOIII8I1 vety much. Cor 'Iablecs _ ~ thai: arc •
~.U1.anlItMSundayworSbip,servm .COoedIl~·willl!e.:. 7', ~Of IddlUonal infOl'lJ1lUiOn 1 but.1 rdld~' ....,ugh IPOL _-- orlllapefbmodlen'
nreallta.m. and ~ p.m, ,p.lIL..N'ov. 131n cbDfellowship ball. 357-2535. can',BII'OnlroSlgorU •. lblhi5.but '

CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

• 1bepublic it invited COattend aU
serviU at the interdenOminational
church'
.. Sunday w,onhip servioes are Ifeld
at U Lrn. and 6 p.m. and the
Wednesday wcnhip service beC- ins1'7- , ... . - , "1_ . p.m~Youth IClVICCS areaIsQ ikI
eacb WC4DeIda,.~ .

.A· nunay ilavailable ror all
services. ,

For addilioDali infunnauon. call,
364~S874. .ST. ANTHONY',S

CATHOUC CHURCH

. .
The furor H. Wyau Bartlcu iDi

the congregadoo of libe cburcll. 700
Ave. K.. invite ~0IIe ID joia themin. worship Sanda,..
. Sunday scbool aDd Bible lWdy
begin 819:45 LI1l.8D4 IbemorniDs
worship IserviceSI8J18 at' 11. Tbc
pastor's scrDlon will be taken from
Maf~1:9-12. "Victory Ovcr1empta..
lion." '. . .

AlSo, each Sunday. die Actcens
meet, at 5:45 p.m.; discipleship
tmi,mng. 6 p;m.;. aDd the ,evening
wor hip scMce. 7 p.m. aJwhicbtime
the paator wiU be speak.iq on "The
Nccd fo~ Unity" taken from I Cot.
~:10·n.. .

November is Pornography
Awareness Month. :

Cindi Walter, tbe church
environmentalist organizer, needs
belp making aclv.cnt-and Cluislmas
banners aneSdecorating tho entrance'
bUlletin boards.

Caiechists Day ofRefl.ection with
. Sf~ Mary Lou Barba ,of'~theAustin

Diocese is.schcdulcd from 9:30a.m.
until 3 p.m~ Nov. 13 at St. Hyacinth
Parisb. - Tbere Isne char.ge.

The ·Dallas ,Cowboys are playing
at noon Nov. 14 and the eYo is
having a spaghetti din~el' in the
school Sy~. $erving :time is .&om II
8.m. uodl. 2 p.m. with tate out orders
available. Price of adult tickets will
be $3.50 and ticketS for children aged
10and under will be $2. The tickets
may be. pUrchased at U1e ~r or from
CYO members. All proceeds will be
used to benefit the Catholic Yowh
O~ganizat.ion.

PELLOWSHIP
OFBELIEVIRS

DAWNB.&PfISTCHURCH

I I

I:
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Hereford
Brand

. !;Inca 1901
Want Ad Do ,It AlII

1 o LI \ 'j a 11tit.
You Gol I~'

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364 8364"•313 N.Lee

CLAsstFlED ADS
c..... ~ ........ baMdonI5 __ •
WOldIcw,",---. (I3.OO~ •.no! " ....
.. --' ~ .no!~. A-. I*Ow
.,. ... on CIIIfIMQIIM ._. no 0CIfIY cr..no..
~-.I-.

MIN
3.00
5.20
7.40
11.111)

TIMES; RATE'''1*-.1 .15
2 ~ 1* WOld .2e
3 ~ 1* WOld .37
"~I*WOId .41
6~1*~ .SU 11.80

ClAS8FIED DISPLAY~ dill., .....1IfIPI'jIk> IICIIt. ... noI ...
iotlCllldo-lI!O!'d "-'''- _~ balcllI' ....O*
\ype, .- .......... ; aM o.ptWllft-. R-..
_ ".361* coIutm Nft; 3.116." "=" lor_
1M 8dditiof!aI ftMtIIonI.

LEGALS
Ad ..... lor ""'" noticoIOI .,. .......... cIaMIIIId
~.

ERRORS
E-:y.non .. ,.,..\0 M!OId M_ In ."d ... and
... naIla..,., ..... -*I CiIIt·~ IiO ant
MOIW lrnrMdi~.n..1he Int "-fIan. w._I noI
be r_pond!Ie lor mor.1hM _ ~r.eI inHnlon.
I" _Of.mn!!yJM pubI.'- an addllonaIln_.
lion .. be puIIIItMd.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

We Buy Furnitu~, Appliances.
TV's, and almost aytbioK else.

Call or Come By
'hash " -rre-.ure$
Sec:oad Hand Store

143N. Main-36+8012

.oPENING DON
Hertford MerGDtile
Antiques & Crafts

InN. MaJn
Booth Spaca Available

CaD 578-4369

A Great Gift!!! Thus Country
Reporter CooId:look •• die cookboo.k
everyone is Ullting about. 256 pages
featuring qUOleSon recipes ranging
frnm.l944 War Worlcer IOUS to a
creative concoclion using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

The Roads of1Cus am The .Roadsof·
New Mexico are for sale at The
Herdcxd Brand in book form. $12.95
each. plus laX. DiBoover n>ads you
never knew were there. Hmford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757

Used TU"C Sale ..Soolh end of
S~ Mall. $10.00 each, All sizes.
9 am til 5 pm, Mon. 1st • Sal 6th. .

25373

Rewan:lluding to the infonnati.on Of
rwunofasetofhome rereospeakers
&. set of hunting knives taken OcL22,
HomecomLllg Day. 27~5704.

25376

1A.GARAGE
I

SALES

Garage Sale 109 Oak Satun1ay 7:30-
11:30. Lots of clothes, bunk beds &.
more.

U3J1\Ie Sale 434 Paloma Lane Friday,
Sat.urday &. Sunday. 9-? Clothes. am
&. crafts &. misc. 25388

Joe's Trading Post wiU be open
Thursday. Friday &. Saturday.9·S.,
West Highway 60. Lots of items.

25390

Garage Sale Thuroo.ay. Fr!day .&.
SalUrday. Lof.s ofclodting. refrigenlDr.
stove. dresser and lots more. 715 S.
Mile. 25393

A Huge Community Garage Sale in
Dawn Community Cemer, 2 blocks
North oflhe POSI Office. Saturday 8·2.

25394

Garage Sale 311 Star Salurday &.
SUnday 8-6. Large stereo, lamp.
antiques clock. lots of misc.

25397

Garage Sale Salurday Only 9·5. 344
Douglas. Many new items. Several
items 50% off. Porcelain Cabbage.

. Patr.h 1>011· (Collectors Item).
. . 2S401

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

·II.FFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOU011VE

F . EItMM\IS
For 1YYGUr EiMuat

'0*.... ; "I •

MUST SELL! '93 Mercury
Cougar XR.7, 2..c:1oor, .leather,.
powir drivers seat, power
windo'frS, power d.oor locks, ellt
steeri I: wbeel, cruise control,

; am/fat stereo cassette, sport
wbeels, and aeb more, 0 old
contract 10 ume, no back
pa)'IH ts to make. Just Deed
respo ·Ible party to make
reasonable OIId1ly payments,
CaD DouR Hulderman in The
Credit Depa ..bDe t, FrioDa i •

Moton., 1I06I2.47~2701 _

MUST SELL! '90 Cbe
Suburba 4x4, Silverado.
conversion p-., dual air coaditio-i

" power wbIoww, power -, .Iocks,. tilt 1tftI". I wheel, cruile I

,rontrol, . IRno aad
much more, DO old contract CO
assume, no back payments to
make,j netd respoasible party
to . ake reuoaab montbJy
paymeDtl,a I DouR HuJd'erm ..

. io The Credit Department,
.Friona Motors, 80612.47 ~2701

1983 Suburu. everylhing worts.
364-2S08. 25389

C'all Janey Allmon at th Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313,N. Lee, to placeyour classified
advertising, We reach thousands, every dayl .

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE:P"

ACROS_ DOWN
1 Crones 1 Mu
5 Advantage a ,,1Ike1
I Steer use of
. clear ot 3 Hide

11 Coliseum out
critter. .. Sermon

13 Hot room. to,pic
14 Love. I Af,lcan

italian- antelope
style • thin cOin

15 Badge. 7 Escape
m t rial prison

18 Swiss • Infuriate
urbanite 10 Explore,

18 Expert Vasco
20 M'" strain 12 Man of
21 Fashion Madrid

lines 17 Print
22 Rabbit units .

or Fox 11 One
23 Genetic ---...-....,.,.-

initials
24 Kind 0'

instinct
25 Jokes
27-10

(should)
2' Go awry
30 Slad<·

board
needs

32 Shovel
34 Humorist
35 Brownish

gray
36 Curtain
38 Bert's

buddy
39 Room.

in Rouen
40 Keats

creations
41 Begged 11-5

Ye._d.y·. Anawer
Katz,en· 27 RefineII)'
J'ldmm.r nput
l< II-Crown

22 lEimer's 30 iF, ncln,g
nemesis weapons

24 Sentries 31 Mount
.25MBeau ~~33 MayberlY
26 Two·time boy
_. 28·00wn 37 Ice-Ts

winner music

6..WANTED
, Wnedsmtks &: wbeMb20cowlind

calves. Call 364..Q8241fta 6 p.m.
. . 253'1

. WoUld like 10 rand, a SWd Black lOy
POodle. Please c,an 289-5896. . ......_ ...... __

- 25392

Wai1u)~Rtakt'I. ' .. QnIned i

Novels in good condition. 364-3426. '
2S404

lNG'S
M.\NOR
METHODIST
CHILDCARE.

"

7-. BusiNESS
OPPORTUNITlES_

.SmtcLi«rW4 1

·Quqlilkd Stgtt
MOIIdri"~7 6:00 Om ..e..OIJ' pm

p,...iru W.lcGIu with
. aduallft raoIiM

IlA1U£YNBBLLI DlRBeroR I"'-"1·4HBANQBR

SeD ywe ptJCb£ts.UIing co-op natiOOal
direct m~iI. easHy andl,
inexptnsivdy-Free Info~BDA.Rt2.
Box-l102. Adltins) Tx. 78101 .

25369 1

Foranlwers to todaYI crqssword. call
.' 1-100-454-7317' 9gep8f minute.lOuch-

1O~ I rotary phonel. (18+ only. A Kin F~res '@Nice. NYC .

1,.2.3 a.nd 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and reftigenoor furnished. Blue Water
Garden AptS.8,ills paid.C8I1:
364-6661. 770

Want to buy or cOOSOlldate wi ....
part-time service busi~ss. We
fully ,eq.ui.wed offiCe and desire . .
on, Write Bo~ 6731A. 2~ ~ ~JII1DCY Center Center. 50S

!E •.Part. Free pregnancy fe.sting. Por
appoinuMntcall364-2027.364-5299, .:'
(Michelle). : - 1290·

4. R'EAL ESTA TE

For _. King size wateJbed with
mirror head board. has new mattress,
5125.00. 364-.6810. 25387 '79 Dodge Conversion' Maxi Van.

$299S.00Gene Brownlow. 276.5887 .
. 25341

Best ¥at .in ~ r~ .:1
bedroom effiCiency apartments.

Nice 3 bedroom home with 2 renral . $18S •.00per monch bil~pakl.red brick '
, apartments for sale. Excellent reoral apartmGnlS 300 block West 2nd Sb'eeL

property. Call 364·1817 or655~~; 364.3~. 920
S35 •.000.00 ..

...,...-.-

·!~i_-.Fai
: .... 1.....d
,: 3 bdrm .. 1 1/2 bath-= 364-8695 :
... Leave.rn.essoge. i-...-- - - .. -.-~~

For Sale ..3·2·2 non.qualifying loan in
N.W. area. 364-6765 after 5 p.m.

2S2SS

For sale: 10 acres of land 1 112 miles
Ncrthwest of Westway Community.,
$2.000 down $141.22 per moolh.
Contact. JL. Marcum at 364-0990 or
residence 3644125. . 25329'

By owner~ 1.650 sq,. fl 3 ~.I.~/4
baths, new carpet. pamt &: ute, Utility
.room &. study. NW area. 364·8440.

. 25375

Nice two bedroom, one bach attached
garage, $10.000. Cash quick
possession. Good for starter home or
retired couple, Refrigerator, range &.
washer provided. Call R,eaJtor •.
364·3169 or 364"()153 25382

3 bedroom 2 bath widt fuep1acc,
fenced front &. back yard. Just.
$29.500. Can Realtor 364-0153 ,or
364-3769 25383

-

,10. t I\lNOUNCEMENTS

-

8. HELP WANTE!D

11. BUSINESS SERVICI:D'RlVERS
PELC CORPORATION . ..,

i Now bifiDI driven, $$OO.~p I Defensi.ve. Driving Course Is now
1 on bo.. ..: ror qaaIJRed_ d.rlve~ being off=<! nighm ~ Saturdays.

with at .Iast 1l mODtbs .OTR ·Will .include ticket dismissal and
expel'ieDce•.Mlilt be 21 YearI..- 'r! insurance disc.ount,. .FO! m~

. .-- .. Be.. ~. --. .DOT .lnfonuadon. nil' 364~11J. 7'1'"
phy: cal ad druiscreen. CD.L ,
with" eodorselDeat. Please!
.pply iD "l'I0II at Steere 'DInk
Lipes ill Dialmltt. We' areaa
Eo.Ee~ployer.

Win P.i~ U,p junk cars fMe. We buy
scrap IIOJ'Irand metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970



I

I t Cd\1 NOTICF~
-

13 LOST & FOUND Gadna Intently a. the Council. ~ul bepn:
"Brolh,r •• I bave alwa,. Uved before God in all
g~od conscience'" ID...... I, AMpl .. the HIRh
Print commanded thOM CIOMto PIaU! to alap him
on the mouth,

P.liluid to him. '"God .baU .lap you, rou
whUewalbed pigpen. What kind of judalare you to

, break the law ,ourself by orde~ ,me .truck, Jib
that?" . "

Thou ltandiq: near Alul ,aid to him. "., lbat the
way to talk toGocf. High Prill.t?'" ". didn'l, re.nu
he w ... the High Prill'. broth ....... Paul Nplled. "for
the Scripture. 88,. 'Never .pea" evil of any of your
ruler.: " , '

Then Paul thoulht of IOlDJithlqlPart of the
Council were 'Sadducees. and pa1't weN Pharl .... 1
SO.he sbouted, "Brothen, lam • Pharlue. a. wefe
aU my ance.tonr ADd I am beinl tried hen! today

. ,

NonCB BY PUBUCA110N
"ATI OJ'TEXAS

TO: UNKNOWN ~TIIBIl
YOUIlAWBDNitJED. YOU
MAY EMPLOY ANA1TOR·
NEY. .IP YOU .ORYODR
A'ITORNEY DO NOT FILE A
WIt1'ITKN ANSWER WITH
·TIIE CLBItK WHO ISSVED
THIS mADON BY 10:G0A.M.
ON TIlE MONDAY NEXT
rDILOWlNO' THE RXPIIlA..
DONor a DAYS AFI'EIt YOU
WBIlB SBIlVED TIUS CITA·
l10NAND pel (nON, A
DEfAULT .JUDGMENT MAY
Be TAKJ.N AGAINST YOU.
THE' PETmON OF TEXAS
DEPARTMENT o.P PROTBC·
nvB ~ REGULATORY
SlRVlC£SPEIT.I10NER, WAS, K v J MAO V H K A. J M 0

COftLEURTD._ .lNo-_.1111_ THRDD_,...Dv'S'SMITHrJRlCT, Yesterday', Crt'I'toquote: THE~E ARE SO MANY
• KloIU' HUNGRY .PEOPLETHAT GOD CANNOT APPEARTO

.' COUNTY, TEXAS ON THE'3 1 THEM EXCEPTIN THE 'FORMD.F BREAD.-CORITA
· DAY 0.1' Ncmmber, 1993, KENT

AOAINSr DORA ELlA. TAMEZ! , . "" ~........._ ~~OWN- EI"''II'UD._. ..a,. ...ID ,...... ~ ClyptlqUOlI.? C''I-1OC1042M700IIMJ, . DEAR DR, LAMB: .l4J mother be· multiple tmall·BtrokeI. TboY JnQ J wiD. then ...,. .... to No-RiSPONOeHrs,NVM'BEREo, I*mltUe.~~;phoneI,(18+onIy.~AKi'tgF"'" .,cameveryforgetrulwhenlhewaa71, not be recopiudifthey don'h:aue" ......... Di.·de Ua:-Ufalortu-
DR_ft-, ...... , .......D DNTITL'- a.... . SeMcIt.,NYC: .. She wu YeO' euitabJe., .1UW0Ul, ell.> paralyail., ' .. _~, .iuppc.u,. ~~ ,1ID4 medi-
'INTiiEINi"BiiiSTOFCRiS: tremel; paranoid and. fearful. She, ' .wb8llNnilecl8menuautcsueeclby eiDeltobelp~bIIulYiaf"about
TALTAMEZ,ACIJILD.THE ,'.C,~,llu la _'rl p,- hen ,e' S p,·rov·e-' h.',lP'aduaUylo.tintueltiney..-y· .1IDAU....,...,the~are.oftan "I-that ... nai1ahlitet'PI_&,1ar
S'1JIT' DG'n· U thiq:. TV. yani work. bOUMWorll, iD: •• tep-wiee!fuhlon,'Mtb,:Ch~ tbat..tv~"',. -,., ~.tJESTS ,TEMpo· -.din" and ber -n- ..I_Lil.l-· ""0 'iD mem- 01' ,_.'1£ .... inltillDy. DD...DDR.r ....UR.JL __ ~ .........=Clg.-::::a~-Cm he'Ipfu-I to bu '5' 'l'lne- sses "·Eld8,~-=O!x~~~~~=·=:i=:=n~ea~.=~,=~,::;.ULA-110NSHIP THEI)ATE . -' '-' •.. 1 '.'" .' I' . -' , ' , , -. :. :.mini .•tlokellJ.MOItoUhe.tim.,mew A I'8C8nt Itudy from 8wedMl "'tbe"'of~oIaleohaiad
ANI) PLACE O.FBIRTH O.Ii'· I' totally out of contJ'ol from ~on port.d that nearlfa t~i~d ..pf .~ .~'. w..ac.. h thia
TIll CIDLD WHO .IS, THR . A' ti - ,........-. ' .r. '-net ... _. ,usl'ng .",., ""ell_u·l'ar-_..t.n-_ ' .. ,vers'_..a tot! wi.tb :benelf. She wu in a n.unine unlelected 86'Year-ola S",dl.b .., true of ,""",~ 1Mdi-
SUBJECT or THE - SUI1,:na OOWl~ -. -.-cY1OU, u~ 'UII:i ... 1"""'- ow JU home briefly but ahe JOlt 00' poUnd. people had dernent.ia arid tha~half ~ ,em.. lUE"t.tJIeta? .
J.. .., u,.Dt3, Birtbplace ~ of oeUul~.phones, at~bute pett:ent in 199.1. -Nineteen ~entand m.y dad toOk her home to ltay theIe were'from vueularcha'D,p&m .' _ _
IlIIbawIl THE COURT HAS . un~vedproctucb~ty.beUer~SitleS.9 eslimatelheyincreasedtheir.orlheir witb day help. , the brain. That ~ a much-hlIber DEAR.8BADBR: n 11M beID ....
TIlE -AvrHORITY .IN TmS ' rel~uon$ips: ;and maease~salesto cOmpany's revenues. SixtY.~.five She .howl aU tbe' ei,D' of percenta,e than m~ mYettipton.J J,ort.c:Ulgt'!~~to.~
sm TO ENTER ANY JUDO. theu useoflhw lo.year-oJd tecbnoJo- p'ercent· of users .said lheyhave Alzheimer'. diee.... but the doctor ill the United 8tate. have beiiawCl nteDt Z'ant:et.~. the ~

· ""'NT OR D-S>CU-E IN- 'T- H·8- , 'g)'. lhemselves or their company money 8aYil she e""""'.riencedlOme.trolreliat c:aUl8ddemeDtia. '!be·ilDportanceotOf anc~ la ~· ...... _that
• 'CIDLD~-.. ~S'INT..c iDR~·8ST'W-c·'H-I'C·-8-;- MlII1Y of America"s II million' byusmg a ceOuJar phone.. .ome poj~fie.v'i ....t her with '""total tlrl.a study q. that Dl8111Uftteto pntI' IlUttabob~ ~ 01 ~ alcDhoi a

, :'WILL BE BiNDING UPO.N cellular phone users (74 pero~t) 10addition, respondents said their memoryJoUah.d,~"7u.m,herpenon. venUatty-cbolNterOl cbanpe inthe ~ .~. '1".hJ~M tbwe ii,
YOU, INCLUDING THE, believe 'they are more successful at Cellular.~. 'im,pmved &heir aUtychan,es.llt.bereanythingthat art.erie.tothebrain~helppravent IDON alcohol....., ~
TBR'MIN'_ ...T,ION, 0." T,8E_·.·· business'because oflheir cellular relationships with ,their clients and canhelpher1M.ydad~emotionalIy dementia caused by'st;n)k~, while tiaD~tbGc:aRdern .

n. • nIvwuo .. _ ......... :.. g. '... the M--_---.1'.. bos .n-"-"-. d b ' __ '11 dr '_~..a e.....- taki' there i. u-0 kn_oWD_"av 'known to· alcObbl toa.,nnce.PA1lENT-CIDL.- D RE_ LATlO,N. 1:'---. ~UIIJ IU . UllLftV~ ~ IUl P YSh.;a ...,y'· 81_ .UVIII,·· hi II
Cellular Impact Survey, While 62 percent of USIClS:nowhave care of ber. 'preven~,Alih8imer'l dieeale. None, of th., an&aciu ncb ••

SIIIP,.TllEDETE.-RMlNADON . Conducced byT~e Gallup a stronger m.lAu.onship with &heir DEAR READER:.I would think" To live you mo1'J!infonnat4oi) on Mybmtaban MICban.aiolL 1bIy~~~Or: ci:,~. Organization~ lhesurvey of 660 U.S., ,employer.75 percent say "UUlac 'there were chane" on youtmotbet'. .thecauteoCllUChehppl,ourmotblr, IeI:'V8 only to MUtra1i:M iIIdd that ie'
~DV fl'nRWITH UTHO·AI .cellular·phone urers marts the.lOth phOnes have.enhanced lbtirre~ C'1' ecantbat enabled the doCtor to ill experiencilll, , am I8DdiDl YW. formed 'iD the ... ada .. are ioac-
'ilJ_"'~.u Ii_. ..' amUvers8ryofMOkXoIa,'sinlmduction ips widUheir CUSIOfI1CfS. kn01lf1he hutheae chaD&- becaWlt &ee copy of my new Special Reporttive' illt.ennllaf.metaboIJIdL Mc.-01
TV TO CONS'BNTTO THE' of the fintcommacla1 mobilc cellular SalesofcelluWptme8forllusincss ohLrol'et. 'The picture yOudeacribe 146~Is itAlahe~er' •.~iJeaIe?Oth· theMvenat'ewlub .. W.
CIDLD'S ADOPnON. pl'loncs and.isa follow-up ro a sWdy andpersoruduseconlinuetogrow:.and i8eeniletiementia, While itie pner· enwhowantthiil,reportcan.aendS3 Rowe - wbo .....

'MYJSS._I!!IP.m.~Mt._G~~_.OUNF'-SD.).E-RR_··, conducted in 199t . - industry an8Iysts predict that !he 8l1y1ta~th~tit~tnOl~of\.enJ:IUleed ,with a It.amped(52 cents), .. if·ad. acD.~ .. -w;. ,...wI•• ::;
DftI ...,ftI""~ALI AID AImostal.ofthcusers(97perc~t) ~ n.umber of cellular pho.ne users will ,b- Al,zh.el~e,.. d1~ .... th.ere.· are., dreqed, No. 10 envelOpe for it to . --~_i:i:;;";;;;;.:i;;

COURT. AT IlEREFORD, • say ~ir. pIIones tWake Iliem _'Win .0 io ~3'miUioi1 ArtKriCans by.. . __ ohther ~ that aIeo mB- , - .46, ~,o.
TEXAS, nus TIIE3.DAl" 01' flc.xible In fI1eirjdb. up from91 per~'~:1 ""', rt r . CA,*"ucb dementia, That inc:ludel Box ~-Ri,. tmliNJ 080T1~66S7.
NoJ_ber, 1"3. ~t bclieve.lheirceUuJarpbones m8ke

. .LeU ~.Je Veazey: them more productive at wort.
DISTRlcr CLERK, DEAF Respondents say ceUularlClCpboDcs
SMITH COUNTY TBXAS, h,.. • _ .. ...d dJe' """"",. Ii it !

, , B.. G_.D "'C.B v.'_'" _w' .Dw:!", I~ve &nc;~ -!I v;vuuc v y an
~ 8ft I'U# ~ average. or '34pereenl.· ..

DEPUrY Sbtty-one~tofl:heresponde~,
ms bel~ved they inaeasedtheir sales .

AX D'LBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this Simple A 15used
for the three L's, X (Of the two 0'1, etc. Single kttm,
apostrophes, the length and formation of th,words Ire
III hints. Eacb dlY the code letters are different.
11-5 CRY,PTOQUon

OSVJYL V BL U Z

y. U M Z 0 S P ,5,Y - P " E XJKQ

U H V J Q M 0 'U Z N Q. V Q L M V F

P 5 Q L .0' Q M V F 0 W .--

Ask~··Dr., "

.1

• I
, I

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1'978

-1500 West Park Ave.
AlChllrd Sella-be

384-1281
·... ttysln ... ·

- ---

~
/ .

t ..~. ~""~ • _

n.-,_""'" .',

, ,

, "



AND,5U~ ENOUGI-I,
IN 1HE LIGHT OF
~NING. ~E GROUN~

.CAN BE SEEN 10 .~
COVERED WI~ UT'fLE,
~OUND, O&J'ECTS ...

.• 1,1.$ 11-IE PEOPLE GATI-IER THE
f'OOt71 NOSE5 INSTRUCTS 'THEM
THAT THIS SI-IALL BE iHE11:l ~FreA.O
FOIl A LONG "TIME TO COME, AND
THAT THEY MUST GATHE~ IT e.VE~
MORNING, ENOUGH FOR' EACH
~ TO LAST OUT TI4E DA'Y ~
AND NOW THE PEOn~ NAME
Tl-US FOOt7 "MANNA" .

it
is worth Money

HEREFORD IRON & METAl
NOr1h Progressive Road

364-3777
Hereford. Ix 79045

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

H WY. 385 SOUTII
364-4001

364-0430
529 N. 25MUe Ave.

JERRY HODGES, Manager North Gate Plaza

411 E ..'6th St.
364'12211

Hereford Farmer
Gin Assn. lne,

... 50 ONCE AGAIN ALL.1'I-jE PEDA-E I-IAVEBEEN CAj:;IEDFOR .sy 11-E .LeA:) IN 11-E TRYING CIA'tS 01= 11E
WILDERNESS. ALL 01= WhIJC~I..IA5 seeN QECORDEO IN EXOOUS 16. ;,.'. . .~

~- _':::::oi==~:=:::s;.~~ .~
O....=~ SAve 1I-It$ FOr; 'lOUR ~"{ SCI-fOOL. SCM"APS)Q( ----'"'1r-----.;~601 N. Main St.

364-055
Hereford, TX

-- - - - -- -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOUIRAGE ALL OF US TO An'END WORSHIP SERVICE

,...,YDEQQO
All' MrOl,Qad
1_ - .. /we. F 36t-03OS............
l......c.o..to
" - • 1111. _ ao.
1. ""'-. G3SH975
hRw.mo.L.an

i T.... C_1no
. IIIfdM Y VIda

__ . K364-782.6
.... --- .... !!!!!!!IPaDIo·MGr ... '• .ik .• Pasa

MeDal
AvtnI .. SlalGi."
\30 N. 25 . Ave.
311W-1564/36A-8330

I lMIyOotwln. Pastor
' ....1----------------1 12D1Mor'amanAft..o.y G. Grant, Pastor

364-3102
·:ar-na..,
Pab: l.CInny Poe
25&7330
F1rw1",_...----IIII-liiiiii---- ....------t 5th &. M*I S 364-0696
FrioB

, Frio CommunIty %16-5380
I s.tnMlam.P
...... B8U1bm
201 CounUy ClUJ· Ortve1 ... -4 ""5704

I SIMI_
13Il2 KnWtt 314-3580
. ,.Dwo -

I
WIIdor

- ComrrIInIty, .:IotInny. G • PMUIfPrIfMn...... -
1 N,onHwy
.....1217

..
,UANITOR 1301 E Pari!.Ave

~17
C. Herebd.I.II.

5 lIT

EQUIPMENT C'O.., INC ..

st John'. Sap
400 .MabIt· sa.
C. W. Allen. .3&4-0942

·--_IIIIIId ......
EIia P.• ..,. loin. 357·2535
T .Bap_
100 10M.K ..... 1892
H. W. BwIIII, MIl.
Trinity, .....
Comer of S. 385 &. Cokmbla
Rev. Ed Warren'II __ .

At .co 289-S55ot
Pastor """'* Smilh

lion BadI .... Fund .......
310 H,. ..IIIcUon 384-6913
Mi.uionaIy' ErI'l8lI Rodfiquez

C.t.1H04IC
La ...... o.a.n Jose
13 & Brevard
:R8v. Danyt8ltkenf-·.d. Pastor
36+-5053

SLAnthony. 'Catholic:
115N. 25 MU. Ave. 364·6150
.MsiJr. OnIOIe R. ,Blum. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Centnl Church of C,hrllt
148 Sunset 384-1604
Paul Owen. M n.
15th - tr t Church 0' Chrl.t
1511'1 &. 81addcSot
La IgttItIll 0.Cd.to
334 Ave. E 364-6401
J lUI c»rvan .... Min.
Park A'll -• ChUrch 0' Chrlll
703 W. Park A'll'.
galBCH DE QQD
Country ROM Church 01 God
.w 1 CounbyClub Drtve 3N-S3IO
R v.ThornaI eruc.

.. PI"- J

f.II .......... Churob,oI
'aDd lin ChMt
.711rHMt1
Aw.RIch ... ·,~,1I4 1U3
gMfCIIDfJQUI t:HllIST
QFU7]EBlMflNlOl
C··' , of"... CIWtdor
a..1IIi 0.,""'.
500 Counby 'Club IDrive
..... '288
EPISCOPAL
6t'Tiholna.IEpiltcopa1ChurCII
601 W. Park Ave. 36+01048
JEHOVAH'S WlINgSS
JIIhoVllh'. WI..,... ..
111 .Av.. H 384-5763
LIIlHE8AN
Imm...............
100 Ave·.B. 36+U58e
Don KlrldMl. Pastor
NETHODfIT
FI...wUnl," Me1hodlat Church
501 N. MaIn Sireet 364-0nO
Rev. Joe, e. Wood
1191.. 1.... thod .... san Pablo
220KibDe
HilCIa Cavazoa, Putor
w.... y Un.... MethOdl.t
4"0 IrVIng 36404419
John Westman, PlStor

NAU8EHE
Church of the tt.zaran.
La Plata II ronwood 364-&303:
Putor Teel Tylor
Igl.... .,.IN ... ~
340 H. 3Mo7!$48
Pastor .. Elda OtlV.ez

, evoG°1TAJ.u""" Pw\tecoe ...
.AVI. HI,. - .Laf¥tle361-8578
RIY. WMM MCKIbbIn

·.........,.CII_
103 Alamo __ 2808
AquIli1o~. Min.
·eRElSmswt .
FJmPrMbyltillln
110LB S'Ht~2'71
Or. Jamt. W..eq,y
IHENlH-Q4YAIMNllII
Ioliftth-DQAdnn'"
71 I' W. P.r1c AV•.
Rocky GlJIIHro. MIn.
CIRJTSCHUBCH FfLl.g..,.
Chrt.r. Churoh f.lowahlp .
401 W. ,P.rk AVI •.364-0373 .
Anon B. TontIn Ph.D ••Mlnilter
aIJ:IS.
ChrttllanA .. embfy
Soul! MaIn St :Je4.,5882

· W....... HId ..... ·ChfldMChUtoh
· W.. twa, Community Ctnttr

Jim SU1htrtand.Pator
FelloInhlp 018e11tY...
245 KIngwood· 354-0359
IDoug ManAng!" worshIP LeadW'
Good .... Church
909 UniOn
,DavId Alvarado. Pastor,
36+5239
HIIr::'ord CommunUyChurohl
15th & Wnittler
Dormll'l Duggan, Putor
364-886e
New Beginning
Fellowthlp Church
Pastor JarnH Rudet
609 E. Palik SuI .. ,

, Tempkt;Jonten
West BtICllty
P.. tQr Vincent VI' IOn Jr.
TttnpIo u ......mou .
2OQCoQn •
RtY. AnOw Ott Toro

champ'ion .,
_- leed.ers, me.

DAVE HOPPER, MIMger

[HR If TWlV:
...... -'--- -..,. - - - ....- .........~

.'10"'''-'''''''''. ,.....1.1

WATU WEU D~ll.lJIItCI
FULL P..UIIP SERVICE

. .11
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